GETTING RID OF ACNE

WITHOUT DRYING YOUR SKIN












100% natural active ingredients
Guaranteed results
No dry skin
Restores skin natural elasticity
Fast reduction of inflammation
75% of users had over 50% improvement within one week
87% of users had over 50% improvement within two weeks
92% of users had over 50% improvement within one month
88% of users did not suffer from dry skin when using the products
67% of users said it's the only product that actually works for them
67% of users said it's the only product that actually works for them

The Young Sebu (clarifying and oil control)
Cream and soap treatment from KianoMer
provides you with the benefits of natural
and effective treatment for acne and a
healthy natural look!
• Acne. Outgrowing and Overcoming
Acne is a common skin problem resulting from
inflammation of skin glands and hair follicles. It is mostly
common in teenagers, but can also appear later in life.
The reasons for acne vary and might be due to hormonal
imbalance, stress and over activity of skin glands among
others. Beyond the esthetic issues, acne might
dramatically affect teenagers and adolescents self image.
For these reasons, treating acne should be immediate
and efficient.
• Treating Acne the Old Fashion Way: Drying the Skin
Most treatments for acne deal with the problem by drying
the skin where the pimples erupt. This treatment can
cause a multitude of side effects such as irritation of the
skin, massive proliferation of new skin cells, abundance
of dead skin cells and clogging the skin pores.
• Next Generation Treatment – Young Sebu
(Clarifying and oil control)
The innovative treatment kit – Young Sebu is an all
natural active ingredients treatment for oily and
problematic skin.
The unique handmade soap is based on an ancient
formula containing the specific constituents of Goat milk,
Tea tree oils, Dead Sea minerals, Olive oil, Vitamin E and
Natural Glycerin.
The treatment Cream is a light, perfume free moisturizer
which quickly absorbs into the skin. The Treatment
Cream is soothing and naturally treats the symptoms of
oily and problematic skin, while keeping the skin's natural
moisture and balance.
The breakthrough treatment and results are a function of
combining the two treatment steps: Drying off the
pimples, balancing the skin's natural moisture and
preventing it from over drying.

Goat Milk to Fight Acne
Acne vulgaris, also referred to as cystic acne, is a
common skin ailment that affects 17 million people
within the United States each year with 8 out of 10
being teenagers. Not all cases of acne are
considered “severe”. In fact, the most common type
of acne vulgaris occurs when hair follicles on the skin
clog with dirt and oil to cause an irritated bump. It
was originally believed that severe acne was due to
poor diet, oily skin and bacterial invasion, but recent
research shows that individuals suffering from severe
acne are more likely suffering from an inflammatory
disorder of the pilosebaceous units in the skin. These
structures are located within the hair follicle and are
directly associated with the sebaceous glands and
when they suffer from oxidative stress, severe acne
can manifest itself.
Ancient Egyptians considered the goat a prized
possession. Pharaohs were known to be buried with
goat’s milk and cheeses for use in the afterlife due to
its health benefits and eventually ancient Greeks and
Romans picked up on the tradition of utilizing goats
milk for medicinal purposes. Today, goat’s milk is still
used more than cow’s milk, which speaks for itself.
Goat’s milk is high in essential nutrients such as
vitamin A, B2, D and E as well as protein,
phosphorous and potassium. Since goat’s milk
contains
oligosaccharides,
a
natural
antiinflammatory component, it is used to treat stomach
ulcers and bowel irritation worldwide in holistic
medicinal applications.
An Israeli skincare company has recently begun
incorporating
the
powerful
anti-inflammatory
properties of goat’s milk into skincare treatments for
severe acne. By utilizing all-natural, pure goat’s milk
in combination with natural minerals from the Dead
Sea, this revolutionary acne treatment will set a new
standard when it comes to acne care. With its natural
anti-inflammatory properties, goat’s milk can soothe
the pilosebaceous units in the skin and reduce
irritation. The natural fat proteins will also soothe any
itching or burning associated with severe acne and
leave the skin feeling fresh and smooth. Peeling and
scabs associated with severe acne are significantly
reduced with goat’s milk treatments, while the
vitamin E in goat’s milk protects the pilosebaceous
units from oxidative damage.

Research has shown that using a combination of allnatural Dead Sea minerals with pure goat’s milk is
highly effective at treating severe acne cases. Since
oxidative stressors and damage trigger the start of
severe acne, the sebaceous glands are more
susceptible to bacterial acne breakouts. Utilizing a
treatment to stop the anti-inflammatory process from
the start and reduce oxidative stressors will prevent
bacterial acne from introducing itself on the skin and
reduce the systematic inflammation of the
pilosebaceous units. Inflammation prevention
reductions on the skin and within the body are
essentials for clear, healthy skin. It is recommended
that an all-natural goat’s milk treatment is combined
with lifestyle and dietary changes, especially for
those who have a genetic predisposition to bacterial
acne, naturally oily skin or inflammatory diseases.
Ingredients:
Young Sebu (clarifying and oil control) products
contain 100% natural active ingredients which have a
proven track record in restoring skin to its natural
elasticized state.
Avocado oil: Renews skin by activating generation of
Collagen by the skin itself
Natural goat milk: Anti bacterial, anti inflammatory
substance known for its efficacy in healing skin
lesions and skin rejuvenation
Chamomile, Propolis, calamine and Zinc: For local
treatment of inflammation, lesion healing and skin
moisturizing
Dead Sea Minerals: For nourishing, softening and
revitalizing the skin.

